
 

 
 
 

 
 

                     
 

 
Dancing With Our Stars, Live! June 10, 2024 

 
____ $10,000 Presenting Sponsor 

- Logo/Name on all pre-event printed and digital advertising 
- On-air mentions on pre-event radio advertising 
- Logo/Name on signage and backdrop 
- Logo/Name listed in social media posts and e-blasts with click through capability 
- Logo/Name listed on invitations, event video clip, thank you ad and WF website 
- 16 event tickets (approximate tax-deductible amount = $9,200) with preferred seating at the dance competition 

 
____ $7,500 On-Stage Sponsor 

- Logo/Name on signage and backdrop 
- Logo/Name listed in social media posts and e-blasts with click through capability 
- Logo/Name listed in invitations, event video clip, event program, thank you ad, and WF webpage 
- 14 event tickets (approximate tax-deductible amount = $6,800) with preferred seating at the dance competition 
 

_____ $5,000  Gold Sponsor 
- Logo/Name on signage  
- Logo/Name listed in social media posts and e-blasts with click through capability 
- Logo/Name listed in invitations, event video clip, event program, thank you ad and WF webpage 
- 12 event tickets (approximate tax-deductible amount = $4,400) with preferred seating at the dance competition 
 

_____$2,500 Silver Sponsor 
- Name listed in social media posts and e-blasts  
- Name listed in invitations, event program, thank you ad and WF webpage  
- 8 event tickets (approximate tax-deductible amount = $2,100) with preferred seating at the dance competition 

 
_____ $1,000 Bronze Sponsor 

- Name listed in invitations, event program, thank you ad and WF webpage  

- 4 event tickets (approximate tax-deductible amount = $800) with preferred seating at the dance competition 

 
Name (Listed on marketing materials):______________________________________________________________________ 

Contact Name:_______________________________________________________________________________________   

Phone: ____________________________Email: ___________________________________________________________ 

Sponsorship payment options:  

_____ Check, made payable to CommunityGiving 

_____ Bill me  

_____ Online by visiting communitygiving.org/wfp24 

Please return form by February 29, 2024, to Carrie Abfalter at 320-257-9737, cabfalter@communitygiving.org or by mail to be 

included in pre-event marketing materials. For all event information visit communitygiving.org/wfp24 
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